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Changed packaging materials based on availability

Changed labeling materials based on availability

Increased inventory

Increased support from external vendors

Developed an eCommerce specific package design/structure 

Increased staff

Expanded warehousing
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14%

28%
58%

saw increased label 
needs around product 
transportation

saw needs increase 
across both typessought labels for primary 

packaging, branding and 
product information

ECOMMERCE GROWTH IMPACTS
ON PACKAGING AND LABELS
RRD highlights eCommerce findings from its 2023 
(Un)Packaging Reality Report.

92% of respondents reported increased packaging needs due to eCommerce demands.
Percentage of respondents that saw an increase in packaging needs due to the increase in
e-commerce orders over the past year:

Household 
products

95%
Center aisle 
foods

90%
Personal care and 
cosmetics packaging

83%98%
Appliances and 
durable goods

BREAKDOWN BY INDUSTRY

The top impacted product categories for respondents reporting increased 
eCommerce orders:

77%
Center aisle food 
products (baked 
goods, snacks, 
cereals, confections, 
and prepared foods)

Household products

68%72%
Personal care and
cosmetics brands

Appliances and 
durable goods

64%

Survey respondents represented packaging and labels decision-makers from a wide range of different
product categories.

ECECOMMERCE GROOMMERCE GROWTHWTH
Did your organization see an increase in eCommerce orders in 2022 over the prior year?

60%

of respondents saw an increase 
in eCommerce orders 

of respondents reported
they stayed the same 

19%

of respondents said
they decreased

11%

ECECOMMERCE VS BRICK-AND-MORTOMMERCE VS BRICK-AND-MORTARAR
When distilled for direct comparison, reported changes to package design for 
eCommerce vs. brick-and-mortar retail were comparable.

19% overall said they developed 
a special eCommerce specific package 
design.

17% overall altered package design 
to enhance the appearance or 
functionality for brick-and-mortar retail.

https://www.rrd.com/reality-report-2023?utm_medium=link&amp;utm_source=media-pr&amp;utm_campaign=unpackaging-reality-report



